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Summary 

Six geographically widely separated populations of Schoenbornia humicola were investigated. 
The shell, analyzed by scanning electron microscopy and silver staining, consists of shell platelets 
(idiosomes) of euglyphids, angular quartz, and amorphous siliceous elements. The foreign idio
somes are picked up from the soil and incorporated. They are not obtained by predation of other 
testaceans. A comparative biometric analysis of the shells yielded a statistically significant differ
ence in the length of one population. This may be an indication for geographic races in S. humi
cola. The protoplasm shows a clear zonation as in euglyphids and Nebela species. The nucleus 
is spherical and has a central nucleolus. The pseudopodium is a very long endolobopodium, used 
to crawl (as "crawling-pseudopodium") and to feed (as "furcate-pseudopodium"). Extension 
of the pseudopodium is very rare. Resting stages are cysts and precysts (Kapselstadien). The 
more frequent resting stages are precysts. During very dry periods a bubble can form between 
the pseudostome plug and the retracted cytoplasm. On the basis of these observations the genus 
Schoenbornia can be classified within the family Hyalospheniidae SCHULZE, subfamily Nebelinae 
CASH & HOPKINSON. 

Schoenbornia humicola has certain feeding phases. During optimal periods the cell collects 
humus particles and stores them just outside the pseudostome as a so-called "food-bundle". 
Humus particles from the food-bundle are continually taken into the cytoplasm; this can take 
place also during suboptimal periods. This feeding strategy is interpreted as an adaptation to the 
often quickly changing environmental conditions in the soil. Schoenbornia humicola mainly in
habits the humus layers of the soil and i~ csscntially eonfincd to acid humus. It is an indicator 
species for moder and raw humus. Its percentage of the entire testacean community amounted 
maximally to 39.5 %. Schoenbomia humicola is slightly stimulated by fertilizers and depressed 
by lime, if liming causes an px('essive increasp of the pH of its habitat. 

1) Supported by the Fonds ZUI' F6rderung del' wissenschaftlichen Forschung, Project No. 
P 5889. We gratefully acknowledge Dr. T. PESCHKE'S and Mrs. U. SCHAFER'S help with the 
scanning electron microscope amI the X-ray microanalysis. We thank Dr. F. PAGE (Cambridge) 
for correcting the English t!'xt. 
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Introduction 

Testaceans playa substantial role in the decomposer cycle of the soil ecosystem 
(FOISSNER 1987; LOUSIER and PARKINSON 1984; MEISTERFELD 1986; SCHONBORN 
1982, 1986a). Therefore it is necessary to investigate monographically the morpho
logy and the ecology of important species of this cycle. Recently, there have been 
findings that Schoenbornia humicola (SCHON BORN 1964) DECLOITRE, 1964 is a do
minant species in acid humus (BERGER et a1. 1985; COUTEAUX 1976; FOISSNER and 
ADAM 1981; FOISSNER 1985; RAUENBCSCH 1987; SCHONBORN 1986b). These and new 
data were collected simultaneousl:v in several laboratories. Therefore it is appro
priate to summarize all the results in 8 common study. 

Materials and Methods 
The study areas 

The morphological investigations were performed on four populations (P1-P4) from Austria 
and one each from the Federal Republie of Germany (P5) and the German Democratic Republic 
(P6). 

PI: Less used alpine pasture. Stubnerkogel near Gastein (Central Alps, Salzburg). 1,810 m 
NN. Vegetation is dominated by Festuca rubra aggr. Humus: mull· like model'. 0-5 cm: CjN = 

9.9; pH (H20) ~ 4.8. 5--10 em: CjN c~ 7.3; pH (H20) = 4.5. Investigated 1982. Detailed site 
description in FOISSNER and PEER (1985). Site B in Table 3. 

P2: Spruce forest (Picea abie8). Oberhaag near Aigen [Biihmerwald (Sumava), Upper Austria]. 
860 m ~N. Raw humus; pH (H20) = :l.3. Investigated 1985 in 3-9 em soil depth. Site N in 
Table 4. 

P;J: Spruce forest (Piceo ({bies). Griinwalll Ilear Aigen [Biihmerwald (Sumava), Upper Aus· 
tria]. 1,005 m NN. Raw humus; pH (H20) = :l.5. Investigated 1985 in 0-5 cm soil depth. 

P4: Bpruce forest (Picea abies). Ziegelwald near Aigen [Biihmerwald (Sumava), Upper Aus· 
tria]. 540 m NN. Raw humus: pH (H20) = :l.5. Investigated 1985 in 0-5 cm soil depth. 

P5: Spruce forest (Picert (tbie8). vVelzheinwr forest near Edelmannshof (Stuttgart). 540 m NN. 
Raw humus to model'; pH (KCl) _C 2.7. Investigated 191-14 in 0-5 em soil depth. 

P6: Spruce forest (Picea (ibies) near Plothen (Thuringia). 500 m NN. No ground flora. Raw 
humus. 5--13 em (humus layer): Cj"", c_C 2(;.1; pH (H 20) --~ 4.6. Investigated 1983-1984 in 
0-5 em (L, F horizons) awl 5 -1:1 ('m (H horizon) soil depth. (Site R in Table 3). Site Q in Table 3 
is neal' the locality of popUlation Ii. Here, the ground flora is dominated by Deschampsia flexuosa. 
CjX (humus layer) -~ 22.S: pH (H 20) ~~ 5.:1. 

In addition, some other ~itps were investigated to estimate vertical distribution and the reo 
lationship of "'. hum'ieol" to \"trious kinds of h llIllUS. 'l'hese soils are characterized briefly in the 
headings and footnotes of Tables:l -5. 

The abundance of S. hllmil'olll in ullt.l'eated (control) and limed and fertilized plots was in· 
vestigated in spruce forests of tlH' FRG near Ulm (fi13 m NN) and Ochsenhausen (630 m NN) 
(Table 6). Ul·NF: Hprucp forest neal' DIm, control plot; pH (KCI) = 3.1. Ul·DF: Spruce forest 
near L:lm, limed with 20 kgl100 mt CaC03 on 1. :1. 1984 and fertilized with 5 kg/100 m2 Ca(NOa)2' 

NH4NOa on 15. 5. 19H4. pH (KCI) at l'THI of investigation = 4.5. Ux·NF: Spruce forest near 
Ochsenhausen, ('ontrol plot: pH (KCl) - 2.9. ['.l'·VF: Spruce forest near Ochsenhausen, limed 
with 20 kg/100 m2 (ia(,03 on 27. 12. 1 ~JS:l: JIH (KCl) at end of investigation = 3.4. 

sampling methods, estimation of ahundall('e 

Soil sampling for qualitatin, awl ,!ualltitath'e investigations was done as described in Forss· 
NER (1985). The abundance of the organisms were determined in aqueous suspensions of 0.02-
0.1 g wet mass of soil (FOISS"'ER HJS5: SCHiixBORN 1975, 198fia). For a detailed description of 
this direct counting method Sl'l' Li'F'I'E'iEGGER et al. (198S). In the needle layer of the GDR sites 
six needles eaeh with a hmgth of 7 nlln [l'OITesponding to 0.018 g (~ 0.05 ml)] were washed off 
in a small dish and then til(> t cst aepans were ('ounte'll in this suspension (SCHONBORN 1975, 1986a). 
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Light and scanning electron microscopy 

The morphologic and biometric data of PI arc based on protargol silver impregnated incli
viduals (FOISSNER 1982, 1983). The corresponding data of P2 were gained from specimens fixed 
in formalin and stained with phenolic aniline blue. The data ofP3-P6 are derived from untreated 
shells. 

The construction of the ideal individuals of P2, P5 and Pfi and the preparation of shells for 
scanning electron microscopy follow methods described in SCHONBORN et al. (1983). The shell 
platelets (idiosomes) of P6 were analyzer] by eleetronbeam induced X-ray microanalysis. Drawings 
were made with a camera lucida. 

Results and Discussion 

Morphology, biology, and systematics of 
Schoenbornia humicola 

Shape and structure of the shell 
The shell is small, colourless, transparent, elliptical or ovoid with a rounded aboral 

region, circular or slightly compressed laterally. The pseudostome is terminal, cir
cular or roughly circular ("Figs. 1-5). Light and scanning electron microscopy showed 
that a great but variable part of the shell consists of idiosomes of various euglyphids. 
The platelets of the following species occurring together with S. humicola could 
be identified (Figs. 1; 2 D :~ F, H): Trinema spp. (large and small round platelets), 
Euglypha ciliata (large oval body platelets and dentated apertural platelets), Cory
thion dubium (very "mall oval platelets). These foreign idiosomes are placed irregu
larly on the shells (contrary to the shell of their producers). This can also be found 
in Nebela, which likewii'lll llses foreign platelets. Beside the foreign idiosomes the shell 
of S. humicola also tontains irregular stales (Figs. 1D; 2B; :3G). In the polarizing 
microscope these scales appear as amorphous siliceous elements and angular quartz. 
The origin of these elements is unknown. It is supposed that the siliceous elements 
can be produced in the cell, betallse they can be deposited in the cytoplasm. X-ray 
microanalysis (n = 1) demom;trated that the amorphous siliceous platelets are char
acterized by a greater proportion of aluminium than the foreign platelets. The 
values (in counts) are: amorphous platelets 1,244 Sij628 AI, Trinema platelets 1,464 Sij 
168 AI. Quartz as a building material is very rare. There are shells composed mainly 
of foreign idiosomes (Figs. I A, B: :3H) and others having many amorphous elements 
(Figs. 213; :3G). 

The foreign idiosomes are picked up from the soil and then incorporated. They 
are not obtained by predation of other testaceans. This view is supported by the 
following observations: Schoenbornia humicola incorporates great quantities of de
tritus (humus particles). Before incorporation the detritus is collected around the 
pseudostome in the form of bundles, for which we suggest the term "food-bundles". 
These bUll dIes contain platelets of the above mentioned euglyphids. The maximal 
numbers of platelets per bundle were 18 platelets of Trinema and 8 platelets of En
glypha ciliata. Careful examination of soil samples containing euglyphids shows 
mostly single idiosomes. The platelets are derived from decomposition of the empty 
shells (SCHONBORN ]!.J82). 

Biometric analysis of t he shell 

Most characters of the six populations investigated show a high constancy and are 
significantly correlated with each other (Tables 1, 2). The length of P6 is signifi
cantly (p < 0.(5) larger than that of the other populations. Likewise the shell width 
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Fig. 1. SE:\[ micrographs of shell~ of population Ii of 8choenborniCl humicoln. Bars = 5/W1. A: 
Shell Illainly eovered with fornign idiosomes. B: Dplail of th e sarno sholl. C: Shell with foreign 
idiosomes a nd amorphous platoR. D: D(ltail of til(' sallie s he ll showing tho psoudostome. 
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Fig. 2. SEM micrographs of shells of populatiun Ii of Schoenbornia humicola. Bars = 5/.lm. A: 
Amorphous siliceous plates r lose lhe pseudoslome. B: Delail of the same shell. C: Pseudostome 
region with amorphous sili("('olls plates and q \lart z. n: Delail of a shell showing an apertural 
plate of Euglypha ciliata. 
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Fig. 4. Schoenb()rnia hl/mil'olf(. A, R: Lalf' l'al view of population 2 after protargol impregnation. 
C: Ideal individual of population 2. D: Frontal view of population 2 showing the pseudostome. 
E, F: Ideal individuals of populations 5 and Ii, respectively. 

Fig. 3. Population 1 of S choenbomill hl/micoZa after protargol impregnation (A-E, G) and scan· 
ning electron microscopy (F, H). RaJ's = IO,um. A: Endolobopodium. B: Cyst. C: Shell with idio
somes and amorphous plates , latera l viow (B, C, the same individual, different levels of focus). 
D: Shell with only oval pl a tes , latel'al view. E: Nucleus with largo central nucleolus. F : Shell 
with many idiosomes, l at~ral view. G: Rh ('J] with amorphous platps, lateral view. H: Shell with 
differently sha ped idiosOlll PS. 
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Table 1. Biometric characterization of the shells of 6 populations of Schoenbornia humicola. For 
characters see Fig. 4C. All measurements in flm. M = Median, Max = maximum, Min = minimum, 
n = number of investigated individuals, s = standard deviation, Sx = standard error of the mean, 
V = coefficient of variat.ion, x = arithmetic mean 

Character Population x M H Hx V Min Max n 

1 :~4.5 a5.0 2.'-1 0.6 7.:1 29 a8 15 
.) aa.a :l3.0 2.:3 0.4 6.9 29 38 30 
:3 aa.5 34.0 2.8 0.6 8.5 26 39 25 
4 a:3.9 :la.O 4.0 1.5 11.9 29 39 7 
.j :la.7 :15.0 2.9 0.6 8.6 27 :36 21 
(i ai.4 :n.;j 2.:3 0.5 6.2 :31 44 24 

2 22.0 2:tO 2.7 0.7 12.4 17 25 15 
.) 20.8 20.0 2.4 0.5 H.8 16 26 30 
., 22.0 22.0 2.0 0.4 9.2 18 25 25 .) 

4 18.8 19.0 1,8 0.7 9.7 17 21 7 
.j 21.4 21,8 2.:1 0.5 10.6 17 26 21 
H :W.5 21.2 ],6 o.a 10.6 18 24 24 

3 7.4 7.0 1.1 o.a 15.1 5 9 15 
2 7.7 7.5 Ul 0.2 16.7 6 H 30 
:1 8.2 8.0 1.2 0.2 14.0 6 10 25 
4 7.:3 7.0 0.7 (U 9.6 6 8 7 ;, 9.0 9.0 1.1 0') 

.~ 12.7 6 10 21 
6 8.6 9.:'3 1.4 0.3 16.2 6 10 20 

Table 2. Correlation bet. ween characters of population 5 of Schoenbornia humicola. For characters 
see Table 1 and Fig. 4C. Numher of investigated individuals = 21 

Character-pair 

2/1 
a/I 
:~/2 

Coefficient· of correlation 

0.5997 

0.;)479 
0.8865 

Error probability (%) 

1 

5 
1 

of PI differs significantly (p < 0.05) from that of P4. But this is probably caused 
by the preparation. Only P6 may be a real geographic race. It is known, that such 
differences could be caused by structural peculiarities of the habitat. For example, 
most small-shelled varieties of larger species occur in lake sediments or soils with 
reduced pore space (SCH(')NBORN 1968; BlmGER et al. 1985). No such differences 
could be observed in the investigated spruce forests. Thus, the reason for the higher 
length of P6 remains obscure. 

There is already biometric evidence for geographic races in testate amoebae 
(SCHONBORN et al. 1983). The Testacea are very probably an asexual group. There
fore it is not possible to tranf'fer the known mechanisms of the origin of geographic 
races to the testate amoehae. The races in Testacea urgently need a genetic eluci
dation, because the origin of species in asexual groups is generally nearly unknown. 

For three of the investigated populations an "ideal individual" is constructed (Fig. 
4). These ideal individllalR alrearl~- demollRtrate the least habitual differences. 
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Protoplasm 

The protoplasm shows the same zonation as that of the Hyalospheniidae and 
Euglyphidae (Fig. 5A). The aboral region, which contains the nucleus, is clear and 
is followed by a zone which contains small inclusions, probably excreta. The lower 
region is occupied by food vacuoles. The spherical nucleus has a central nucleolus 
(Figs. 3B, E; 5A; 6). Three contractile vacuoles are located at the periphery of the 
cytoplasm (Fig. 5A). 

Intensive ingestion of food results in destruction of this zonation. Then, coarse 
food inclusions occupy the entire cytoplasm (Figs. 5 B, C). 

Individuals are rarely seen with extended pseudopodia. Schoenbornia humicola 
produces only one very long endolo bopodi urn used to crawl (" cra wling-pseudopodium") 
(Figs. 3A; 5B, D; 6). The pseudopodium contracts and pulls the shell along; at this 
point a new pseudopodium develops at the aperture. The crawling-pseudopodium 
can be about 2.7 times as long as the shell (Figs. 3A; 5B). When it encounters 
detritus or other particles, the pseudopodium forks off ("furcate-pseudopodium") 
and encloses the particles (Fig. 5D). 

Ingestion of food 

In periods of increased population growth, most cells suddenly enter the feeding 
phase. Detritus particles, caught by the furcate-pseudopodium, reach the pseudo
stome as the pseudopodium contracts, pulling the shell along as described above. 
The detritus particles accumulate just outside the pseudostome. This is achieved 
by small cytoplasmic protusions which bind the particles together at the apertural 
edge (Figs.5C; 6). Humus particles constantly pass from these food-bundles into 
the cytoplasm. The apertural zone becomes rich in inclusions, and cytoplasmic mo
vements efface the zonation (Figs. 5 C; 6). The incorporation of the humus material 
does not indicate how much detritus or how many of the attached bacteria are in 
fact digested. 

Feeding phases and food-bundles have also been observed in other soil testate 
amoebae, e. g. A88ulina and Corythion, but they are most frequent in S. humicola, 
which showed periods where up to 70% of the cells have such bundles. In P6 nine 
peaks of abundance eOllld be registered during a year. In those periods only five 
intensive feeding phases occurred. Food-bundles could be found seldom during 
non-feeding phases and during periods when the population density was low. 

What i" the ecological and physiological advantage of the food-bundles? Certainly, 
they can store a great quantit~~ of food during optimal periods which are favourable 
for the extension of the pseudopodia. The incorporation of the particles from the 
bllndles into the cytoplasm can take place also at suboptimal periods, e. g. decreas
ing moisture content. Thus, we conclude, that both, the rare extension of the pseudo
podia and the formation of food-bundles in soil testaceans, are meaningful adapta
tions to the often rapidly ehangillg conditions in the soil. 

Schoenbornia hwnicolu shows that foreign idiosomes are not necessarily connected 
with a predatory foraging strategy. Many species of Nebela also incorporate humus 
particles and Sphagnum detritus. Presumably not all Nebela species are predaceous 
macrophages, which is supported by recent investigations of RAUEN BUSCH (1987). 
It is highly probable that Nebelu also collects loose platelets of euglyphids and uses 
them for shell building. Thus, the Nebelinae to which Schoenbornia belongs, are the 
scrap-collectors of the testacean thanatocoenosis and therefore they contribute to a re
cycling of the residues from shells. 
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Fig. 5. l'opu]ation Ii of S,.hoenbol'nia/wmiw/II. DifferC'nt aspects of Jiying cells. A: Inactin' st a ge 
with clear zonation of th., cytoplasm. B: Acli,'C' phase with endolobopodium, completely expand
ed . C: Active, feeding ploa~,.. , Food·lHUHlIf's arOlIl1!1 the pse lldostome. The zonation of the cyto
plasm is nearly efface!\. J): FIIJ'catl"psell,lopoclilllll with r\etritus p articles. E: Precyst ( = K apsel
stadium). F: Pr""yst ill fmlll view. The psoudosloll1B is closed by a clia phraglll with adheren t 
d etritus paJ,ti"les. G: PrE'(·~. st wit .h H bllbb]" b!'lw!'E'1l the psclldostonw plug and the interim' m em
brane . 

Resting stages 

Resting stages occur as cy,,\s a.nd precysts (Kapselstadien). Cysts are spherical 
and enclosed in a thick membrane (Fig. :~ B). They are distinctly separated from the 
shell wall. Precysts are very similar to those of the euglyphids as described by YOLZ 

(1929). They have a retracted cytoplasm, which closely adjoins the she)] wall, 
and is surrounded by a thin membrane. A bubble between the pseudostome plug 
and the retracted cytoplasm cOllld be observed in precysts during long lasting peri
ods of low moisture content of the Roil (Fig. 5G). These shells stand upright with the 
pseudostome downward in Roil Hlispensions. The same has been described for Ne
bela tincla (GKEKO\\' HI~I). 
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:Fig. G. Two interference contrast micrographs of population 5 of Schoenbornia humicola showing 
endolobopodia collecting food· bundles. As a consequence of the incorporation of humus particles, 
the zonation of the cytoplasm is indistind. In the upper third of the cell, the nucleus with a large 
nueleolus is visible. 

Shells with cysts as well as precysts have their pseudostome sealed by a thin mem
brane (diaphragm), often covered with detritus. The detritus can be very dense and 
appearing as a plug. In such cases the diaphragm is not visible (Figs. 5E, F). In 
addition to detritus, amorphous siliceous platelets can be found in the sealed pseudo
stome. Attempts to demonstrate these elements succeeded only seldom (Fig. 2A, B). 
GNEKOW (1981) always found siliceous platelets in the detritus plugs of encysted 
N ebela tincta. 

An analysis of all living individuals found in P6 yielded the following results: 
active 48%; precysts 43%; cysts 9%. The more frequent resting stages are pre
cysts which were unknown in Nebelinae for a long time. Recently COUTEAUX (1976) 
found them in soil-inhabiting species of Nebela. Most Nebela species populate Sphag
num, mosses or lakes and do not occur frequently in soils. The frequent formation 
of precysts in the terricolous genus Schoenborni(t can be interpreted as an (genetic) 
adaptation to the life in the Roil. 

Systematics of Schoenbornin 

The endolobopodium shows that Schoenbornin belongs to the order Testacealobosa 
DE SAElmLE~m, suborder Eulobosa DEFLANDRE. In the original description Schoen
bornia was provisionally classified within the Reticulobosa DEFLANDRE, because 
only incompletely extended pseudopodia had been observed (SCHONBORN 1964a). 
The use of foreign idiosomes to build the shells is characteristic of the genus N ebela. 
Likewise, the combination of foreign idiosomes with amorphous siliceous elements 
and quartz is widespread among the Hyalospheniidae, to which Nebeln belongs. 
On the basis of these features Schoenbornin can be classified within the family Hy
lospheniidae SCIlTLZE, subfamily Nebelinae CASH & HOPKINSON. Most species of 
Nebela are large and eompre;::sed. 
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Schoenbornia with its strikingly small and circular to slightly compressed shell 
as well as its restriction to soil demonstrates a specialized evolutionary line within 
the Nebelina.e. 

Full shells and actively feeding individuals of S. humicola can be mistaken for 
Pseudoditllugia gracilis var. terricola BONNET. But this species has filopodia and its 
shell consists mainly of xenosomes. Another similar species is Euglyphidion enig
maticum BONNET. This species, however, possesses two kinds of idiosomes: large and 
small platelets, which do not touch. No clear separation is possible from Nebela 
podzolica KORGANOVA, 1981, which is thus best synonymized with S. humicola. 

The genus contains two reliable species, S. humicola (SCHONBORN, 1964) DE
CLOITRE, 1964 and S. viscicnla SCHONBORN, 1964. 

Ecology of Schoenbornia hnmicola 

Relationship to the kind of humus 

Schoenbornia humicola and S. viscicnla are found essentially in moder and raw 
humus (BERGER et a1. 1985; COUTEAUX 1976, 1978; FOISSNER 1985; FOISSNER and 
ADAM 1981; FOISSNER and PEER 1985; RAUEN BUSCH 1987; SCHONBORN 1964a, 
b, 1986a). This is strengthened by the data shown in Tables 3-6 which prove the 
low abundance of S. humicola in mull (approximately neutral) soils. Therefore this 
species is a valuable indicator for acid humus. 

Abundance and vertical distribution 
Peak values up to 7,000 individuals· g-l dry mass of soil were observed at site 

R. The average annual density at this site, however, amounted to 700 individuals' g-l 
dry mass of soil (Table 3). Most abundances do not exceed 2,000 individuals' g-l 
dry mass of soil (Tables 3-6). 

The proportion of S. humicola in the entire testacean community reaches 39.5 ~~ and 
25.9 % in sites Band R, respectively (Table 3). In acid humus this value is scarcely 
lower than 1O~;) (Tables 3-6), indicating that S. humicola is in fact an important 
species in this type of humus. 

The ratio of full to empty shells (as an expression of the decomposition speed 
of empty shells) in most cases is less than 1: 5 (Tables 3-6). These values corre
spond to the magnitude generally known for decomposition of testacean shells in 
moder. Ratios> 1: 10 which are characteristic for raw humus have not been 
observed, indicating that the empty shells of S. humicola are not very stable. 

In spruce forest soils, which are clearly separated into needle and humus layer, 
S. humicola is nearly confined to the humus layer (RAUENBUSCH 1987; SCHON BORN 
1986a, b; Tables 3, 4). In other soils (meadow, deciduous forest) this typic vertical 
distribution is less defined; most individuals occur in the upper 5 cm of the soil. 
However, the percentage of S. humicola in the entire testacean community is nearly 
always higher in the lower layers than in the upper ones, even in these soils, indicat
ing that this species prefers the lower (humus) layer of the soil (Tables 3-5). This 
is supported by the eircular cross-section of the shell which is a characteristic life
type in the humus layer (FOlSSNER 1987). 

Effects of liming and fertilization 

Liming causes a significant (p < 0.05) increase in the abundance of S. hnmicola, 
but its percentage ill the total number of living testaceans significantly (p < 0.1) 
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Table 3. Abundance (Individuals/g dry mass of soil) and vertical distribution of Schoenbornia humi· 
cola in soils from Austria (A-M) and the German Democratic Republic (Q, R) 

A 
B 
C 
D 
E 
F 
G 
H 
I 
K 
L 
M 
Q 
R 

Living individuals Empty shells 
(absolute numbers and percentage (%) of total numbers 
of testaceans) 

Soil depth (cm) 

0-5 5 10 0-5 5-10 

10/0.8 0/0 21/0.8 10/0.5 
394/13.1 7:10/39.5 890/13.5 1,441/42.0 
745/9.6 529/10.0 1,421/7.6 1,251/11.2 

1,803/16.5 976/34.2 3,529/9.4 2,519/29.3 
288/4.7 402/14.4 606/3.9 624/10.3 

0/0 0/0 0/0 5/1.4 
4/0.3 :1/0.:1 14/1.0 0/0 
1/0.2 0/0 6/0.6 0/0 
0/0 0/0 0/0 0/0 
0/0 0/0 0/0 0/0 
0/0 0/0 0/0 0/0 

12/1.6 5/1.6 1I/0.7 3/0.7 
0/0 200/14.3 0/0 1,000/3.3 

30/0.1 700/25.9 90/0.0 1,750/8.6 

Kind of humus 

mull.like model' 
mull-like model' 
model' 
raw humus/model' 
mull-like model' 
mull-like model' 
mull 
mull-like model' 
mull 
mull 
mull 
moder-like mull 
raw humus 
raw humus 

1) A-E: Stubnerkogel near Gastein, Austria. Detailed site description in ForSSNER and PEER 

(1985). A = alpine pasture on alpine pseudogley. B = less used alpine pasture on alpine pseudo
gley. C, D = alder stands on alpine pseudogley. E = heavily eutrophic, marshy alpine pasture 
(Rumicetum alpini) on alpine pseudogley. All values are the means of 3 sampling occasions dur
ing the vegetation period of year 1982. pH (H20) 3.0-4.6. 
F-M: Tullnerfeld in Lower Austria. Detailed site description in ForSSNER et al. (1985). F, H = 
xerothermic sites without trees (Shallow brown alluvial soils). G, I = bottomlands (Gleyic grey 
alluvial soils). K, L = dryland fields (Tschernozem and grey alluvial soil). M = beech forest on 
decalcified brown earth. All values are the means of 10 sampling occasions within 27 months 
(Aug. 1980---0kt. 1982). pH (H20) 6.9--7.5. 
Q, R: Sites in the GDR (see "Materials and Methods"). The values are the means of 10 sampling 

occasions during years 1983 and 1984. 

Table 4. Abundance (Individuals/g dry mass of soil) and vertical distribution of Schoenbornia hu. 
micola in a spruce forest and a meadow of Austria 

N 

° 

Living individuals Empty shells 
(absolute numbers and percentage (00) of total numbers of 
testaceans) 

Soil depth (('m) 

0--1 

0/0 
45/1.2 

67:{/:U 
:!:!j1 .• i 

6,692/38.5 
8/1.4 

01 

1I9/0.1 
78/1.7 

1-3 

2,007/0.6 
148/3.6 

3-9 

3,8078/19.5 
152/4.3 

Kind of humus 

raw humus 
mull 

1) N: Spruce forest in Oberhaag (see "}Iaterials and :Vlethods, P 2"). The values are the arithmetic 
means of four sampling,; in October 1985. 
0: Meadow near the Zoological Institute of the University of Salzburg. 430 m NN. pH (H20) 
i.:!. The values are thp arithm8tic means of three parallel samples collected on 19. 12. 1985. 
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Table 5. Abundance (Individuals/g dry ma~s of soil in a ~ingle collection on 22. 12. 1985) and vertical 
distribution of Schoenbornia humicola in a beech forest (Bergheim near Salzburg city; 450 m NN) 
of Austria 

Site Living individuals Empty shells Kind 
(absolute numbers and percentage (%) of total of humus 
numbers of testaceans) 

Soil depth (em) 

O-<~ :!4 0--2 2-4 

P 1:!6/0.i :l5/La 753/1.3 70/0.9 mull 

Table 6. Abundance (Living individuals/g dry mass of soil in the OF +H horizon) of Schoenbornia 
humicola in two treated (U I----DF, Ux--DF) and untreated (U I-NF, Ux-NF) spruce forests near 
Ulm(FRG) 

Month/Year Absolute numbers and percentage (%) of total numbers of living testaceans 

Sites and treatmentl ) 

Ul- NF UI--DF Ux-NF Ux-DF 

4/1984 a28/41.9 1,290/65.1 
6/1984 572/8.:! 630/21.0 783/46.2 1,911/34.6 
8/1984 833/11.1 670/8.7 161/1Ll 411/8.0 

10/1984 456/7.0 365/10.3 1,814/32.3 2,757/24.4 
12/1984 255/4.5 252/4.0 1,265/19.3 1,337/13.6 

4/1985 716/5.0 605/8.2 2,506/26.4 2,422/12.4 

Means (x) 566/7 504/10 1,143/30 1,688/26 

1) Site description and treatments see "Materials and Methods". 

decreases (Table 6; sites Ux-NF, Ux-DF). Similar results have been reported by 
BERGER et al. (1986). This strongly suggests that S. humwola is less stimulated by 
liming than the rest of the testacean community and supports the above mentioned 
conclusion that this species prefers an acid environment. 

Liming and fertilization decreases (p < 0.1) the abundance of S. humicola, but 
its percentage in the total number of living testaceans increases (Table 6; sites U 1-
NF, U1-DF). This difference, however, is statistically insignificant (p > 0.1). But 
the trend is obvious and confirms results of BERGER et al. (1986) who observed a 
statistically significant higher number of S. humicola in plots fertilized with tho
masphosphate. This fertilizer changed the pH only by 0.2 units, whereas liming and 
fertilization altered the pH by 2.0 units in the present experiment. This may explain 
why the fertilizer in our experiment waR not as effective as in that one of BERGER 
et al. (1986). 

These results suggest that S. humicola is stimulated by fertilizers and depressed 
by lime, if liming causes an excessive increase of the pH of its habitat. Soil compac
tion influences S. humicoln leRser than many other species, probably due to the small 
size of its shell (B RRC ER et al. 1985). 
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Zusammenfassung 

Es wurden 6 geographiseh weit yoneinander entfernte Populationen von Schoenbornia humi
cola untersucht. Das Gehiius(' besteht nach rasterlektronenmikroskopischen Analysen und Pro
targolsilberimpriignationen auB Sehalenpliittchen (Idiosomen) von Euglyphiden und aus eckigen 
Quarz- und amorphen Sili7.ium-Teilchen. Die Fremd-Idiosomen werden nicht durch Predation 
andel'er Testaceen-Arten gewonnen, sondern vom Boden aufgelesen und in die Sehale inkorporiert. 
Die statistische Analyse \-ers(·hicdener Schalenmerkmale zeigt bei einer Population einen signi
fikanten Unterschicd in del' I'chalnnlange. Dies wird als Hinweis auf geographische Rassen bei 
S. humicola interpretiert. Das Protoplasm a zeigt die gleiche klare Zonierung wie bei den Eugly
phidcn und Hyalospheniiden. Del' Zpllkorn ist kugelformig und hat einen zentralen Nucleolus. 
Das Pseudopodium wird sehr selten ausgestrcckt und ist cin sehr langes Endolobopodium, das 
als Kriech-Pscudopodiulll ZlIl' Fortbewegllng lind als Gabel-Pseudopodium zur Nahrungsauf
nahmp verwendet wird. Als Ruhostadiun treten Cysten und hiiufiger Kapselstadien auf. Wahrend 
sehr trockener Perioden kann sif'h ein Gasbliisehen zwischen dem Pseudostom-Pfropf und dem 
z\lrlickgezogenen Cytoplasma bilden. Auf Grund dieser Beobachtungen wird die Gattung Schoen
bornia in die Familie del' Hyalospheniidae SCHI'LZE, Unterfamilie Nebelinae CASH und HOPKIN
SON gestelH. 

Dip Xahrungsaufnahme l'rfolgt bei S. humicola diskontinuierlich. In Perioden optimaler 
Umwpltbedingungen sammelt sip Humuspartikel lind speichert diese in der Niihe des Pseudo
stoms als sogenanntes FreLlbiindel. 

Die Humuspartikel werden VOlll FreLlbiindel in das Cytoplasma transportiert, was auch wiih
rend suboptimaler Perioden erfolgen kann. Diese Erniihrungsweise wird als Anpassung an die oft 
sehr rasch wechselnden Umweltbedingungen im Boden interpretiert. Schoenbornia humi~ola 

besieclelt hauptsiLchlich den H IImushorizont und ist im wesentlichen auf sauren Humus beschriinkt_ 
Sie ist eine Indikator-Art fiil" Moder und Rohhumus. Ihr Anteil an cler gesamten Testaceen
zonose betrug maximal :19,5 °0. Dlinger flihren Zll einer leichten Erhiihung del' Abundanz von 
8. humicola, Kalk vermimlprt sip (\agegpn, wenn die Kalkung einen zu starken Anstieg des pH
'Ycrtes ihres Habitats vl'rul'sfu-hl. 
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